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Our Purpose: “To Know Christ and Make Him Known.”
***********************************************************************************

November 30, 2014
9:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP

The altar is always open to lay your heart before the Lord and seek Him.

Message: “Stuffed – The Right Way!”

Owning not being owned by things on earth

November 23
Four Truths That Will Help Our Journey Be Meaningful
November 30

“Stuffed – The Right Way!”
Christ comes to truly fill all things
December 7
Stuff Overload Can “Stunt” Me
He uses my needs and wants to build me up.
December 14
Stuff “Signs” Can “Steer” Us Sideways
He is the true light for my path.
December 21
Stuff Ultimately Can “Steal” Me
He draws us to Himself
December 28
Aiming For The Right “Stuff”
Solutions Over Resolutions
[the fulness of the time] The completion of the time of the world’s nonage {early
period}, corresponding to ‘the time appointed by the father’ in Galatians 4:3. God’s
appointed time had come, and man’s need of redemption had been proved to the full.
Thus the eternal purpose of God and the preparation of the world had their fulfilment
in the Advent of the Incarnate Son. Cambridge Bible for Schools and Colleges

Scripture: Galatians 4:4-7
(page 825)

-----------------------

**********************************************************************************
STEWARDSHIP
November 23, 2014
Attendance

Offering

Sunday School
13
$
25.00
Morning Worship
18
$ 587.00
***********************************************************************************
Our desire is to know Christ more each day and to make Him known to others. We
pray each one who attends today will receive practical insight from the Lord into
daily living whether through music, fellowship, personal reflection or preaching.

In his infinite goodness and wisdom, God found a way to repair the breach, recover
the loss, and restore fallen man again by a nobler and more excellent Adam,
promised to be born of a woman. So that by means of a woman whom the evil one
had prevailed upon man, so also by a woman should the nobler Adam come into the
world, who would prevail against him, ... by the dispensation of the son of God in the
flesh, in the fullness of time, personally and fully accomplished by him, and in him,
as man's savior and redeemer.
But the manifestation of Christ's power was not limited to that time; for both before
and since his blessed manifestation in the flesh, he has been the light and life, the
rock and strength of all who ever feared God; ... The Journal of George Fox
Introduction to Fox with History of Church and Summary of Quakers, by William PennFounder of Pennsylvania www.biblesnet.com/George%20Fox%20J.

Announcements
Good morning! Welcome to worship! May you delight in God’s
blessings and share them with others as you worship!


Happy Birthday to:
Kassie Sellers, Friday, December 5.



Happy Anniversary to:
Bob & Phyllis Flynn, Wednesday, December 3.



Today is the Kokomo Rescue Mission’s 5th Sunday. The
focus is “Restock Sunday”. A collection box is in the foyer.



Our monthly missions offering for December (to be
collected next Sunday, December 7) will go to Indiana Yearly
Meeting for expenses.

Westfield Friends “A Christmas with Friends” Sunday, December 7, 6 pm,
includes a gathering of Friends in Hamilton County, celebrating the birth of
Jesus Christ in music. On Saturday, December 6, Westfield will have a Live
Nativity on the corner of Union and Main Street. Their youth recently invited
several recorded Friends ministers to share their testimonies, telling sacred
stories about how, with God’s help, they overcame adversity during their
ministries by following Jesus and staying obedient to God’s Word.

